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252 A WfXTER IN INDIA AND XAL-4 YSfA.  

I~ET'I'EIC. XxxIr.  

AT CALCUTTA. 

THE run from the Allahabad Conference to Calcutta 
used twenty- four hours, but it was in good company. 
Cisllop Thubulm, Soperinter~der~t Oldhnm and wife, 
McCoy, Warne, Craig, and their wives, Mr. Brewster, 
Miss Wisner, and others rnade op a charming party. 
1'113 country down the Gangetic valley was level, with 
sorne of it wild, but niucll of it green with growing 
wheat, and other parta fired into rice-fielde. Thew are 
made by forming a s~nall dike or bank on all sides, so 
that the water necessary for this cereal to grow in can 
be retained. Palms of two or three fipecies increased, 
and alao impeoetrahle thickets of bamboo. After a 
chilly night-ride, in which our ever-attendant roll of 
bedding,or resai, was a most valuable accompaniment, 
we came a t  early morning t o  the city of Ksli and were 
soon at the various places to which we were aasigned in 
the homes and hearts of the missionaries. 

Nethodism has a strong hold in  Calcutta. There ia 

the English-speaking Methodist Church, the first to be 
started in this city under the labors of Willianl Taylor 
and Bishop Tl~oburn, now with a lrlembership of three 
hundred. This  has proveil t l ~ e  parcnt of 311 the rest. 
'l'here is a hopeful work among the Hindli~tani people; 
one very at~ccessful among the Bengalis, the main part 
of the nativea in this portioll of India ; the Seaman's 
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A drive alone to thc well-known Zoological Gardens 
of Calcutta was one of the rich afternoons t.o a transient 
sight-seer. The assistant superintendent, a native, Ilr. 
B L. Dutt, on my asking in vain for a catalogue of the 
animals and birds, kind1 y went with me several hours, 
explaining much that I conld not otherwise have known. 
In this garden I found a v c ~  y full representation of the 
fauna of rich tropical Asia. Here was the white pea- 
cock, as fond of llis f;tded fe:ithers as those who retain 
the brightest tints ; strange ruonkeys-one, the Hoolork 
gibbon, from Assam, whosc exceecli~~gly loud cries could 
L 

be heard in the farthest corner of the garden ; the nyl- 
ghan, or " blue cow " of India, a thick, heavy deer com- 
mon in the jungles ; a cl~rious cow from Chittagong called 
the gyat ; the  hog-deer, as thick-set as a goat, or more 
swine-like ; the wild hog, black and hesvy-built, and the 
two-horned, hairy-eared rhinoceros. The birds were also . 
fine. The famous mandarin duck from China was the 
most go1 geouu of its kind I haye ever seen. Toucans, 
cockstoos, herons, red macaws, the argiis pheasant, jun- 
gle fowls from which our common b;trn-yard fowl came, 
and many others were there. In  a pond was thc snake- 
fisll, from Lake Baikal, that would swim around on the 
top of the water, with its eyes orit of it. Sorne Haotrian 
dromedaries, patient and evidently of thc most llnrdy 
endurance, as their country would dernand, alowly 
munched the hay given them. A clepartme~it was given 
up to the cat family, and in it were various species, S 

from the wild progenitor of tlle honsc-cat to the 
royal Bengal tiger arid majestic African lion. Among 
the tige1s was one that had s bad reputation. He was 

of having eaten three hundred 1)eople before he .+ 

3 was captured. His capture was accomplished by luring -, 

.? 
_ L  him into pit, where he was wound up in nets and - ..,a:; 




